
prepa... .1y
herbs found on the lower ranges of the
Sierra Nevada mountains of California,
the' medicinal properties of which are
extracted therefrom without the use of
Alcohol. The question is almost daily
asked, "What is the cause of the unpar-
alleled success of VIXEGAR litmus I"
Our answer is, that they remove the
cause of disease, and the patient recov-
ers his health. They are the great
blood purifier and a life-giving princi-
ple, a perfect Renovator and Invigorator
of the system. Never before in the his-
tory of the world" has a medicine been
compounded possessing the remarkable
qualitiesof VINEGAR BITTERS in healing
the sick of every disease man is heir to.
They are a gentle_Pargativ-e—as—wen-a-3-4-
Tonle, relieving Congestion or Inflammation
of the Liver and Visceral Organs in Bilious
Diseases.

'The properties of DR, WAIT ER's
VINEGAR BITTERS are Aperient, Diaphotetie,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,
1-3edativc, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera-
tive. and Anti-Dilious.

Grateful Thousands proclaim TlN-
man Brit'Ens the most wood.rfal Invigor-
ant that ever sustained the sinliine system,

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones aro not de-
stroyed by mineral poison or other means,
and vital organs wasted beyond repair.

Bilious". Remittent, and inter-
mittent Fevers,' which are so prey-
,

silent in the valleys of our great rivers
throUghout the United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan,
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannab, Ro-
anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and

- Autumn,-and-remarkably so during sea,
sons of unusual beat and dryness, aro
invariably accompanied by extensive
derangements of the stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow.
erful influence upon these various or.
gans, is essentially necessary. There is
no cathartic for the purpose equal toDR.
J. WatsEn% VINEGAR BITTERS, as
they will speedily remove tho dark-
colored viscid matter with which the
bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring the healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all its fluids with VINEGAR
BITTERS. No epidemic can take hold of
a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-
ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste in
the Mouth, Bilious attacks, Palpitation
of the Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs,
Pain in the region of the Kidneys, 'and
hundred other painful symptoms, aro
the offsprings of Dyspepsia. One bottle
will prove a better guarantee of its
merits than a lengthy advertisement.

Scrofula, or -King's Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled
Neck, Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations,
Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial Affec-
tions, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin,
Sore Eyes, etc., etc. In these, as in all
other constitutional Diseases, WALRnres
VINEGAn .11rrrEns have shown their
great curative powers in the most ob-
stinate and intractable cases,

For Inrianzmatory and Chronic
lilter,Dtatism. Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases
or the Wood, Liver, Kidneys and Blad-
der, these Bitters have no Cllllll. Such
Diseases are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Neeit,tr Ira! DiSofti-ieS.—Persons en-
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
19u übers, Type-setters, Gold-]Paters,
and Miners, as they advance in life, am
subject to paralysis of the Bowels. To
guard against this, take a dose of \VALI:-
Lit's VINEGAtt MI:TEI:3 occasionally.

For Skiii Diseases Irruptions, Tot-
ter, SaltAlheum, Blotehe.s, Spots, , Pimples,
Pustule:3, Boils, Carbuhcles, Ring-worms,
Maid-head. Soro Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
scurls, Discoloratious of the Skin, humors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally (lag up and carried
out of the system in a Ebert time by the use
cf these Bitters. •

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
TurLing in the Fvstetu of Ft) many thousands,
are effeetually acsaoyed and remoyed. .N-o
system of medicine, an vermiluges, to an-
thehuhutics will free the system ilOlll Worms
lihe these Bitters,

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of WO.
manhood, or the turn of life, these TonleBit-
ters display so dechlpd an influence that im-
provement is soon pareeplible.

Cleanse the 'Vitiated Blood when-
ever you find its impurities hurstiu7 through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and
sluggish in the veins; plenum) it when it is
foul; your feelings will tell von when. ENT
the blood pure, mid the health of the system
will follow, eaIt. Id. McDONALD ez
Druggists told Gen. Sun Frnimi.eo, CM:Conlin,
Lunt vor. of Wa.hington nut Charlton his.. N. Y.

Sold by uii Druggists uiut Dossiers.
AUgllNt 25, 187:3.

MITTTY..A_MI

EIRE INSURANGE GUANO:Mt
tea 1"..V1;51;01Z0', PA.,

14SETtilei .tflA .JR DAMAGE BY

.7E' 11. S-11
On all safe elaes property at reannnnblp rate

OFFICERS :

S. A MBERSON. Pre.ident
StuoN Luc•RoN, Vice Pres;an.t.
;rub:. DOIR; r,As, Si:vrtKr.t
Jos. W. :MILLER, Treasurer.

1)1 Rg CTORF
W. S. Amberson. Simon Lecron,
1)r. A. 11. Si rick ler, :taco), Hoover, .
.T..s. D-u..!l:ts, Jo&. Price,
Jst,ob .T. Nr.l ter, Jos. W. Miller,
D. D. 'd i:lor. D. B. Russell,
lieu. J. Baltsley, Jacob Good.

DAVID M. GOOD, Agent,
jone le), '7Ol Waynesboro', Pa.

‘..t I.'l' Sil.t I)—Guocl Salt Shad for :4:11e by
lIEID.

CORN FOR SALE.
(10IVINT can now be had of the subscriber
t;wholesale or retail, at i 5 cents per barn

He has also Oats for sale.
4LEX. HAMILTON.

dec-25.

WAINIESBORW LAVERiV,
wm. H. FUNK having retired from the

livery business, the subscriber informs
his old customers and the public generally
That he has resumed business with a new
complete outfit.. Horses perfectly safe and
gentle, eitherfor riding or driving. His ve-
hicles are new and suitablefor all purposes.
He will take pleasure in accommodating the
publicat all times at reasonable cash rates.
An attentive hostler always on hand. Call
at the saddler shop of Wrn. P. Weaglev.

FRANKLIN WEAGay,
March 6,1872-tf

N. THULE
Offers at low prices a large number,pf No.

1 Cook Stoves for coal or wood the best in
market,also the Celebrated Morning Glory
Stoves, with and without ovens, at reduced
rate-4. Also a number of other Base Burn-
ing Stoves—also Parlor Cook Stoves—Par-
lor and Fire-place Heaters, the best in mar-
ket, all ofwhich he will yarrant and sell at
less rates than any Stove Honse in Waynes-
boro.'

He is now prepared to put up at shortno-
tice First Class Brick Furnaces and warrant
them. On hand a stock ofnine-plate stoves
and small coal stoves. A large stoek ofTin-
pressed and iron-ware roofing and spouting
of the best tin. Repairs donepromptly and
at prices that none can complain.

Call and see his stock as it will 'lay you
for the trouble, and it is right these days to
keep posted.

14—tf

AL EAT 11-9111,1q,
MANUFACTURER OF .

SASH. DOORS, FRAMES. MAN-
TLES, BRACKETS, MOULDINGS, &a,

AT THE

ANTIETAM FACTORY
—o---

I shall continue the manufacture of all
kinds ofBuilding Material as heretofore.

Particular attention paid to furnishing
Stairways, Newel's Balusters and Railing of
hard or soft wood.

Prompt attention given to orders ; also
Grist Chopping. Post Boring and Bill Saw-
ing at short notice.

TO THE PUBLIC
Thaunful for past favors, we ask you for

a continuance of the same.
Factory li miles South of Waynesboro', Pa.
april 1.11-tf A. M. G.

1871, FILL &WINTER, 1814,

SPECIAL SALES !

RiaucE LIOEFLICII call the attention
IL of the trade to their second supply of
Winter GoOds, which isunusually large and
will be disposed of at Panic Prices, during
the next sixty days.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

IeRT GOODS
OF EVERY KIND.

Cloths,

Cassimeres,

Ladies' Goods,

Notions,

Hosiery,

Gloves,

Carpets and

Oil Clot:A

Of every

kind and at prices to snit customers

Boats and Shoes, Groceries; (Ineenscrare
all kinds always on hand.

BLACK ALPACAS
a Speciality. Remember we keep every-
ping that you call for in our line.-

PRICE& HCEFLICH,
2 doors South of Bank.

ec 25-tf IVaynesboro', Pa

1865. 1873.

vot au Intim

NTE7' "qr. 121.3511XM1P

®otteracdount of the scarcity of money will
‘sotrer his goods to CASH and PROMPT buy-
ers, at a small advance on cost.

White and Brown Sugars,

Coffee, Tea,

Spapp; Molasses

Nov Orleans Molasses,

Rice, Cheese,

Sugar Cured Ham,

Salt, Cone. Lye,

Kerosene and Safety Oi
Soaps, Garden Seeds,

Shoe Brushes,

BedCords, Baskets, &a

Candy,

Raisins, Prunes,

Lemons, Oranges, &e

Also Essences.and Extracts

for cooking purposes

A nice line of

Crackers

- and Fancy Cakes.
PIC P RTIEN

will find 12varieties offltncy Crackers and
Cakes, including the Straw-berry, Macar-
oon, Lemon Snaps, Lady (lingers Spice Jum-
bles and Mushroom, Cove Oysters of the
best brands in one and two pound cans,
Dried Beef. fp short anything wanting in
the Grocery line can be found in good stock
and at low prices for the "ready money."

am still taking applications in the
best and strongest,Companies. in the world
—The N. Y. Mutual has assetts of $0,000,-
00(). It costs less in this company, and the
policy holder need have no uneasinessas
to whether the companycan holdout—l in-
sure against accidents in the Travelers of
Hartford. june 12-tf

INVALIDS DON'T DESPAIR! pr•L"'—'
• `: Thousands have found relief, and •

, I hotonnd. n ill turn to th.ls-s ciao, anere,.lntus.ingtheir
c.. 1; and patience in nom of health. • '

t3ttleine ,, of the head. tinllnt ,i of the mind. f eat
bred lt, coa.ed-tong-te, ofn7.,.e .i'e. pains and reek.

Inthe N:ontaeli, enlatgentent of the liver,
acs atticskin. constant f.r.erand Thir.it, ltha total
di,reil.h for ba,inecs. plea ,1113 or any Lind Of employ-
ment. FAIN:NEVE' l'axAcna, if taken and persevered
in for a few days. wail remove thinwhole class of snap.
toms. Thane Ids of the bode become pure, and mind
clear, thestomach blreng.hencd. the tongue dean, the
appetite improved, and the whole avatem so beneatee
that disease, In bad weather, Is less liable toafflict you.

Dr. P. FAHRNEY'S
Celebrated

Blood Cleanser or Panacea.
As a medicine for children, the Panacea Is, in every

way, calculated to take the place of the endle-s variety'
of arugslyhich are annually sold fur thatpurpose, and
which are often very injurious. Amedicine tvh ch pos.
senses the qualitiesofa en:horde as well as itpihd alter-
ative, and which is capable ofarrestina disea-e without,
the lewd injury to the child, Isof!L....1et/labia value to'
every mother, As a cathartic, it Is very elective, yet It
does not, ifgiven in proper quantities, came nausea or
distress to the stomach or boa els. It Is very pleasant
to the taste, v Welt Is a very important feature as a
medicine for children. A. I preventlre or di.case Itis
unprecedented, as it acts din ctly upon thedigestive or.
gums and theblood. In all scrofuloiz. dl-eases ,It Is the
most eilectlyemedicine e. er o' cm 1 to the public ; and,
ifgiven regularly and pen-eve:Ugh% the ieeruptive di s.
ee,es so common to children maybe entirely eradicated.

,Fill ar .neigFA BLor s..ti. , •

;.;~ 1WIcil CoP „rC 'War ietleb sb.orro .104."
.., ;'. PAIIRDIP.Y, :10 North Dearborn, i t, 4.,

. ~,,:
,t., CRICAGO. Price situ perbottle. -

`'''~5 otter sale by Wholesale end Reta1y,..„..,,,dealer And by
Forthman, J. B. Autherson, M. D. and

Dr. A. '5. Bonbrake. Waynesboro'; Rpnzer
,;z Buhrman. Pikesville. ;Dec. , 1671.1y.8

tre a WOLFERSHESOWS
LIVERY STABLES,

'NV AYNESBORe, PA.
AE undersigned has again resumed the
Livery business in all its branches, after

a suspension of several years, with every-
thing new and in complete Order. His hors-
es will be found safe and in the best condi-
tion. The buggies are all of the. latest and
best manufactures. Whips, Robes, Blank-
ets, Sc.,• in abundance And in ample order.
In fact. a livery not to be surpassed by any
in the country. He is also contractor for
carrying the U.S. Mail from Greencastle to
the W. M. R. B. via of Monterey Springs.
The Omnibus leaves Waynesboro' in the
morning and returns again in the evening.
Also a daily lino to the W. M. R. R. via of
Monterey.

ffiarAll Express matter carefully handled
and attended to with dispatch.

Attentive hostlers always in attendance
and at the services of the traveling public.
may 29—tf] J, R. WOLFEINTiERGIia.

BUTCH ERRING :

91E-IE subscriber having bought outWeag-
ley &. Kurtz, will continue the butcher-

ing business at Marsh Market., where per-
sons wanting Beef And Veal can be suppli-
ed with the best the market affords. He
will have a supply regularly on hand every
Monday evening and Thursday morning and
Saturday morning and Satnrdal evening.
april 10-tf CHRISTIAN STOUFFER.

01.TACB.:—.11e4t Emil NIEAT.

ri-HE subscriber notifies the citizens of
4 Waynesboro' that he will visit the town

remlarly during, theseason on Monday and
Thursday morning, with prime Beef and
other ehoiee meats. None but the best
stuck slanghtered. Rates reasonable.

june 26-4f JOHN 0. HOOVER.
E,r,oilloir A v4D stEOCTILAKING

SHE subscribers announce to the public
IL that they have associated themselves to-
gether for the purpose of carrying on the
Boot and Shoemaking businessatrikesville.
All kinds of custom work will be made to
ardor promptly. Repairing also attended
to with despatch and upon reasonable terms.

THOS. BRINGMAN,
cut 16—tf WM: EDIBLES'.

VATER Crackers, ginger snaps, any
Y faner crackers at Reid's Grocerd

18Th. 1.873. 1873. Pal & Winter. - 1873.

STOVER & WOLFF,SPRING AND SUMMER I ,
DEALERS ITT

I DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

NEW GODS ! NEW GOODS !! White Goods, Embroideries and Laces
Groceries, Queenaware,

Boots & Shoes, Zedarware, Hardware.-o---

(IUB Dry Goods Department consists in
IL/part ofLadies Dress Goods, Black Silks,
Blaok andColorecl Alpaccas, Empress Cloth,Japanese• Cloths, Mohairs,.Poplins, Lustres,
Percales, Lawns, embracing everything in
he Dress Goods line offered to the trade,—

A FULL STOCK OF MENS WEAR
English, &Amore= Cassimers,

Linens, Jeans, Denums, Doeskins, •
Corduroys, Cottonades.

Elk. Cassimere and Cloth.Notions and white goodsof every variety,
Hambur edging and inserting Ruffling,

HoneyComb Quilts, Napkins,
Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets.

Lace and Linen Collars
and Handkerchiefs,

Suspenders and
Head Nets.

A full lineof Shoes,
and Gaiters for Gentlemen,

Ladies, Mbiies, Boys and Children.
We have constantly on hand everything

usually kept in a well-regulated store. We
ask an examinationof goods and prices be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. •

sold atprices to suit the times and I STOVER & WOLFF.
May 16, 1872.

GEORGE BCERNER

MERCHANT TAILOR,
jjfAS now on band and for salea full line
IIof NEW GOODS for gentlemen's wear
for Spring aLd Summer, such as

CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES,

VESTINGS-

ELFrrANT STYLES-AND

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

every description, all of which will be

made to order with neat-

ness and dispatch.

Also a complete assortment of

IREADY.MADE CLOTHING

His large, well selected stock of

SHIRTS,
UNDER-WEAR,

DRAWERS,

HOSIERY,

NECKTIES,
GLOVES,

&C. S.C.,

ARE UNRIVALED

Satisfaction guaranteed in all cases. Call
and examine the Spring and Summer Styles,

No trouble to show geode: Remember the
place, South-east Corner of Public Square

june 8, 1873 G. B.

G-pasmTzis

PATENT SELF-R ERULATING
GRAIN SEPARATOR

CLEANER, BAGGER AND POWERS!

Dm implement more Important to the
farmer than a First-class Grain Thresher and
Cleaner—for none pays him sowell and so
speedily.

The above cut shows the only Geiser Ma-
chine now built under the immediate eye
of the old inventorsthemselves, with all the
additional improvements made during the

past 18 years, and now with

FIRST-CLASS WORKMEN dr. MATERIAL
this Machi%e just stands high above all of
its class. As a thresher it is equal to the
best, as a cleaner it isSuperior to any exist-
ing Machine. This is admitted by all hon-
est competitors. Indeed it is the only Ma-
chine that really can, by one operation,'
thoroughly thresh and clean grain fit for
market. But the fact that grain direct from
this machine commands from 2 to 3 cents a
bushel more than grain direct from any oth-
er machine, settles the question of its supe-
riority as a cleaner over all ethers. Impar-
tial judges at all the State and County Fairs
where it was thoroughly , and practically
tested, in competition with other leading
machines, always agree that it is more sim-
ple—more easily understood and operated
by those unskilled ilk machinery—more du-
rable—threshing as much and yet cleaning
better—with less power and more comfort
to hands than any other machine in use—-
and besides allThat is sold for less moLey
according to capacity. These facts are
further attested by the thousands of pur-
chasers, some of -whom have had them in
use for the last 18 years. To supply tail
wants of all, we now make 4 sizes, viz:—
From a 2 Horse Railway or 3 Horse Lever
Power, to a 10 Horse Lever Power, with
prices ranging from slilu to $360, without
power. We also make the latest impproved
triple-geared Horse Powers, suitable for
each size machine, ranging from $OO to $135,
and all fully and fairly warranted. For
further information send for circular and
price list.

Responsible Agents in Territory not in-
troduced. Address.

THE GEISER MANUF.A.C'G CO.,
IVAruzsaoao', Franklin County,

Jan. 21-tf Pennsylvania,

Butchering Again.
THE subscriberannounces to his old cuss

toners and the public generally that he
has recommenced the Butchering business,
and will be able to acccommodate them as
formerly at the cellar in tne Walker build-
ing. Persons wantingprime Beef, Veal,et c.
C4lll rest assured that Lis cellar will be the
place to get it, as he is determinedto slaugh-
ter the best quality of stock only.
Feb 27-tf T. 3. CUIsZNINGHAM.

MARMON NOOSE HOTEL,

MTV. Car. ibye t St. Pau/ Ste
OPPOSITE BARNITM'S env HOTEL,

320_411.1-aTIIECORM .% MD
Terms 61,50 Per Day.

ISAAC ALBERTSON, Proprietor.
J. S. HARPER, Manager. nov 21-tf

40 BARRELS OF CIDER VIEGAR.
PHE subscriber offers for sale in quanti-
I ties ranging from five gallons and up-

ward., about forty barrels of pure cider
vinegar. Warranted a genuine article.

April 25—tf E. F. FUNK.FOR IS.EL3C.sM.
•

THE subscriber has for Hay by the
t on and Apples bthe bushel. *•

jan I—tf ALJX. HAMILTON.
OIL CLOTHS, A large lot of Floor Oil

Cloths of different widths andprices at
N0v.28 AMBERSON,BEIFILEIICTCO'S.

NEW WLNTER GOODS
now opening at

Nov. AMBEESON, BENEDIVT 4: CO'S

CO.A.OI—I3ULAKINC3..
rho subscriber announces to his friends
1 and the public that he has purchased

the Coach Factory formerly ownedby Israel
Hess,and is nQw engaged in the above bus-
iness, on Main Street, at the East end of
Waynesboro. Haying a knowledge of the
business, and employingr.^-iu but the best
workmen, and by strict attention to busi-
ness he bopen to merit a share ofpatronage.
All kinds of new work on band orders filled
D Jan. 14 t 4 (.)\BC:o. B. HAWKER
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D, B. BastiELL J. B. Russru.

NEW FIRM!

D. B. RUSSELL & SON at the sign of the
Big Red Horn, will keep constantly on hand
and for sale a large assortment of Stoves
and Tinware.
CUOK• S(l'o7- Ms

(warranted to give satisfitetiono
TINWARE, •

HARDWARE, .

BRASSWARE,
JAPANNED WARE,

HOUSE. URNISHING GOODS
TUBS,

BUCKETS,
CH URNS,

KNIVES AND FORKS,
SPOONS.

LADLES,
LARGE IRON AND COPPER KETTLES.
And other useful articles at the sign of theBIG RED HORN, Waynesboro', Pa., wherea large assortmentof

COOK STOVES,
NINE-PLATE STOVES, •

PARLOR STOVES,
COAL STOVES &c.,

ofthe latest impfovements, the very best inthe market, at the Cheap Tin and StoveStore of
D. B. RUSSE,L 4: SON

EVERYBODY
COME AND SEE

THE IMPROVED

GRIENtA
BASE BURNER.

4T-
•

;f•••••
•

.~ _ "'Fig :.- .

Slod atRetail by
D. B. RUSSELL. & SON

Sign of the Big Red Horn,
Waynesboro', Pa

T=NWARE
made of the best Tin in the market, and
warranted at the sign of the •

"BIG RED HORN"
D. B.RUSSELL keeps constantly on band

a large assortment of all House Furnishing
Goods for sale cheap. Pure No. 1 Kero-
sene Oil and a large assortment c'Lamps.

WASHING MADEE..,SY I
by calling at the sign of the "Ti:Red Horn'
end getting the best Clother Arringer ever
made.

Persons in want .of Stoves, Tinware,
House Furnishing Goods, &c. &e., can get
full value for their money by calling on

D. B. RUSSELL & SON,
Sign '3f the "Big Red' Horn."

117av pa

TAILORING.

THE subscriber announces to his old cus-
tomers and the public that he has again

taken up his residence in Waynesboro' and
will be pleased to receive a share of public
patronage. His place of business ison Lei-
tersburg street, nearly opposite Bel.'s Pot-
tery. JOS. ANDERN.ON.
may I—tf

Slt 1141 LES,
frHE subscriber has now for sale a prime

article of Chestnut Shingles, a supply of
which he will continue to keep on hand.—
He has also for salea large lot of alastering
Laths.

April VI S. B. RINEHART

PRICK h CO., PROPS. ORO. PRICK, SUPT.

WAYNESBORO' •

STEAM-ENGINE AND BOILER WOKS
strrmwm33m 1853.

STATIONARY AND PORTABLI,

S'llidt-ENiatNESt BWIERSB
Portable Saw Mills,

and all other Machinery made toorder.
----:o:

The above cut re ;relents our Horizontal
Engine with Imprtived Side. Bed. This de-
sign makes it strong, twit and durable and
upon which we have made some valuable
improvements, especially upon the working
parts making them durable and economi-
cal.

We build Horizontal Engines with box
beds of different sizes and designs and up-
on the most unproved plan.

We also make li.pright Engines of differ-
ent sizes and styles, and where economy of
space is an object, they have some_ad_van-
tage over the 1-I,,rrizontal, also in the wear
of the Cylinder,which is always equal in an
Upright Engine.

A special point of advantage in these En-
gines is our (A. 0. Frick's) recently invent-
ed and patent self-adjusting BALANCED
SLIDE VALVE, suited toall Steam Engines
and Locomotives. It leaves theEr •
simple in oper-atif.m-as-t rose of (1 . or Ina-
ry-plain-slide valve class. We direct spec
ial attention to this superior valve, and In
vito correspondence.

We give special attention to Portale
Engines and Saw Mills; also Agricultural
Engines for threshing grain and for farm
purposes generally. Also
STEAM BOILERS,

of all sizes. Further information may be
obtained from the manufacturers,

FRICK & COMPANY,
Waynesboro', Franklin Co., Pa.

may 8-tf

lIIXGGOLD STILL HEAD
0-12.,PLAT

REDUCTION IN GOODS!

C. He DVTATOW CO. •

'Have just returned from the Eilt-tern ci-
with their third t-uppiy of

I'ALL AND WINTER GOODS.
1 r.ea cc thorn in they are cheap.

CllP.lsniA:s STOCK is fine. f.'uaiOil 110
Ere tt_,,t 1i et.. pet gallon, best Rio Coffee
2,k; re.. per pound. We take in exchange
11ir gon&, all kinds Poultry, Game and
Country Produce of every kind. We want
Hog hlair and Walnut Kernels. We deal
in everything saleable.

(tee IS-tf C. H. DETROW & CO.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS FOR
187 4 .

Harper's ••.' agazine
There is no monthly Magazine an intelli-

gent reading fandir can afford to be with-
out. Many Magdzines are accumulated
llarpei's. is edited. There is not a Maga-
ziue that is printed I.l,hieh shows more in-
telligent talus expended on itsarticles and
mechaniegi execution. There is nota chea-
per Magazine publithed. There is not, con-
fes:edly, a more popular Magazine it the
world.---,New England Homestead.

LTBSCRIPTION PRICE $l.OO Per Year.
--O--

Earper's U7e
JOUR .AL OF CIVILIZATION.

The best publication of itsclass in Amer-
ica, and so far ahead of all other weekly
journals as not to permit of any comparison
between it and anv of their number. Its
columns contain the finest collections of
reading-matter that are printed. *•* * Its
illustrations are numerous and beautiful,
being furnished by the chief artists of the
country.—Boston Traveler.
RIESCRIE'TION PRICE SIM Per Year.

I=7=l

arper' s Bazar.
A REY061:1011Y OF FASIIION,

It is really theonly illustrated chronicler
of fashion in the country. Its supplements
alone are worth the price of the paper.—
While fully maintaining its position as a
mirror of fashion, it albo contains stories,
poems, brilliantessays, besides general and
personal gossip.—Boston Saturday }Netting
Gazette.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $4.00 Per Year.
ITESSor further particulars, &c., Address.

HARPER & BROTHE—S, New York.
jan 22 tf

reb18(0. 1874.

A, 1.L c 1; aI% T it .

J. W'. MILLER & CO
Have received their FALL AND WIN-

TER STOCK OF

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,

GROCEMES,

HA'RDWARE'.

QUEENSWARE,

CED4RWARE,

BOOTS,

SHOES,

AND GAITERS,
Their stock is full in every department

and the public are invited to call and

EXAMINE GOODS
and prices as they offer GREATER BAR
GAINS than ever. J. W. M. & CO.

0c.4 16-tf

TUE

0 ISIIINGTON COUNTY PLOW,
'jHlS justly celebrated Plow formerly
• manufactured by Moatz & Barkdoll can

now be had of Barkdoll & Newcomer or
their authorized agents. All Plows war-
ranted to give satisfaction.

BARKDOLL & NEWCOMER,
RINGGOLD, WASHINGTON Co., MD

Aams-rs.—D. H. Stonebraker, Cavetown,
Md. 0. Bellman, Hagerstown, Md. S. B.
Rinehart, Waynesboro', Franklin Co., Pa. STAGE LINE.

THE subscriber notices the public that.
he will run a Daily Coach commencing

on Tuesday the 11ththat:, from Waynesbo-
ro' to Mt. Alto via. Quincy and Funkstown.
Will leave Waynesboro' at 5:50 A. M., ar-
rive at Mt. Alto, at 7:20, making connection
with the early train for Chambersburg,
Harrisburg, eto., by which train passengers
can reach Harrisburg by 11:35, A. ill.;•Phil-
adelphia 3:30, P. M., New York 6:34, P. M.
Will leave Mt. Alto at 6, P. M. and arrive
at Waynesboro' at 7:30, P. M. empress
matter promptly attended to.

FARE.--Through ticketsto Chambersburg
furnished for $l.OO. Persons wanting tick-
ets will pnt their names on slateto befound
at the hotels and Post Office.
may 29, 1873-tf JOS. KEEPERS.

.1873. Fall k Winter. 1873.
Dry

Goods,
Notions, Hats,

Boots and Shoes,
Hardware, Queensware,

Bell's Pottery Ware, School Books
and Stiaionery, Floor and Ta-

ble Oil Cloths, Window
shades and Fixtures,

Groceries and
Confections.

For Buie by -
C. W. GOOD, Quincy, Pa

oct 23 '

EEL BD WINTER GOODS,

tel.l.)CWit to);i : (41W) >I

lEFAVE just received a large and well
.I.lselectlit stock of new Fall and WinterGoods, which they offer to the People of
Waynesboro' and surrounding country at
the lowest cash prices. The stock consists
in part of

LADIZS DRESS GOODS
of the newest and latest_styles ; Goods .ofevery der•cription for men and boy's wear;Shirting Stripes,

Brown and
Bleached Mublins,

Sheeting.
Tickings,

Linen & Ca-
ton Table Diapers,.

Towels &

Toweling,.
Table Covers,

Bahnorals, Skirts,.
Calicoes,

6inghams,
a large lot White Cotton

Quilts, verycheap,
Table & Floor Oil Cloths,

Oil & Paper Window Blinds,
Ladies Lace Points & Simlls,

a large lot of Stockings,
Handkerchiefs for men,

WomenandChildren,Linen,Lace& apper CollarsLaces, Edging and Inserting,
Silk and Cotton fringes and

Trim ings of every description,
Kid, Silk and Cotton tiloves,

r .t 'ng else in notion line•oo s, oes ant Straw Hats, Ladies and
11hildrens Gaiters, Shoes and Slippers, to-
gether with Groceries, Hard vare, WoodenWare, Queensware, Glassware, and Wall,
Paper. Call and see our goods before ,

buying elsewhere.
COON & STONEHOUSE..

oct. 30, 1873

Irish Linens,

SALOON BE-OPENED.
riIHE subscriber announces that he has

refited and re-opened the OysterSaloon
connected with the Bowden House. Finest
Oysters the market will afford can be had
all hours during the day oFevening. Oys-
ters also sold by the pint or quart.

SerGentlemen with ladieswill be serv-
ed in the Hotel Dining Room.

dec 11-tf S. P. STOICEIt.


